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Keabatlaf Sharp wnUana as

. Leadef ef The Klaerlty la The
' "

Heatfe ef llepreseatatlves r
Special W Journal --

. V ' 4
Washington, D. C.J November 30.--T- he

Democrats' caucused this after-
noon for leader of the minority in Con-

gress resulting lit the selection of John
Sharpf Williams of Mississippi. Con-

gressman Charles, R Thomas, of New
Bern, H. C, nomlnatecV- - John Sharpe
Wlliams. Mr. Thomas said:

REIUICiS HAPPY

Financial Panic Affects Secret

Organizations by Curtail-in- g

New Loditcs

a stopped b.i rEp."i:uL

KoTnther Ooo- - MonTh f ..

Work. State Treasurer L7
.'to Arizona. Dull Time For Regis-te- r

el Deeds Offlce.. Otter Raleigh

'
News. ...... N

....
. . .

Special Correspondence.." . 7
Raleigh. N. C November 29. The

- hearing of the Railway rate case "was

resumed this morning, alter a Thanks-
giving Intermission, before Btandlng

master Walter A. Montgomery,' and
clerk Henry Clay Brown, continued
his testimony. .

'A very happy crowd of people re;
turned this morning on the special

train from the foot-ba- ll game at Nor--'

' folk yesterday, In which the A. and M.

Colleg defeated that, of
V the University of Virginia, and so "won

the champlonshlp--of the Souths The
College men and the. other, visitors

"v to Norfolk express great delight at the
victory and also at the very kind treat

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
'Democratic Caucus; -

I rise to place. In. nomination as
candidate of the Democratic party for
Speaker of the House tt Representa-
tives, and by Virtue of that nomina-

tion "Leader ot the Minority" John
Sharpe Williams, of the State ot Mis
sissippi.'

Whea tta Democratic' Caucus met
In this hall in 4903 at the beginning
of the Fifty-Eigh- th Congress, Mr. Wil-

liams' was first chosen "Mlnorty Lead-

er,", the successor of Morrison, Car-

lisle, 'Mills, Crisp, Bailey, and Rich-

ardson. -- J ,

For four years he has led the Dem-

ocratic hosts upon this floor.
Always at bis post of duty and in the

forefront and thickest of the fight,
he has ben able, adrofC Bklllful, hon-

est, courageous and successful.
His' tact and energy; power of or-

ganization and ability as a debator,
have been unsurpassed by any leader
of the Minority without exception, in
my opinion. ,

Having served In the ranks under
his predecessors, Mr. Bailey and Mr.
Richardson, and with the highest re-

spect for the intellectual ability, and
parliamentary skill of both, those of
us who know John Sharpe Williams
best and love him most regard him as
the peer of either, and the superior
in many respects ot any man who has
ever been chosen the "Leader of the
Democracy." ,

We have followed him here with Im
plicit confidence even as the Hugue- -
iiots followed the white plume of Hen
ry .of Navarre.'; v I '.

: He. is the ablest debater today In
either branch of Congress; the most
tactful, skillful, resourceful .: leader
Democracy has ever had, and I hope
to see him continue to lead the Minor-
ity until he takes his place as "Sen-

ator" from Mississippi. " '

Born In Memphis fifty-thr- ee years
ago, Tennessee claims him as i her
gifted and brilliant son,' descended
from North Carolina ancestors, one of
whom fought at King's Mountain,
North Carolina claims him by ties ot
blood and kinship,' a resident of Mis
sissippi alnc'e boyhood, that common
wealth, 'his mother's home, feels a
Just pride In his brilliant .career and
achIevemenU,-a- s a Statesman.

The son of a father, a maryr to
the "Lost Cause," who died at the
head of his regiment, the Twenty-sev- -

ment given by the people otjtfm-folk-,

which indeed is so. largely "a North

Carolina town v Presldeot Winston
talked with me thlJ niemlng, his face
wss atl smile. . lie said leave bad

ben given to the tenia to remain over
at Norfolk In order to see the Expo-

sition closing scenes, and that proba-

bly the' Uoinone.tration here would"" oc-

cur Monday tfienioon. lie said the
- plan aa la. fcavo-- . the cadet batalllon
a.nl the bund nwri-- down to the Un- -'

Ion million, there receive the visitors
and escort them tu the! ..Academy of

Musis, where Jhe school girls would
. be Invited to be' present, and where

the Governor aud others would makf
speeches of congratulation, this event

v..--' to be followed by a street parade. No
victory the college has ever won has

; ever given the faculty and students
and the Raleigh public so much aatls-factio- n

as this one.' President Win-

ston, speaking about the victory said
It was due to the fact that at this

BY C0I1ESSIII
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Bills For Consideration Be--

lag m A i.nn..,i nni.:i.amivuuixu A 1111. &

and Fast

CHSBlLWSFHEwiia
' r" .' ,

Tbaw Trial Bef Ins Jaaaary 6tk, Karl

Han's Sentence Com meted. Editor

Groves Dead at Kansas City. Other"

Telegraphic Jfews. U

Special to Journal. ,
Washington, D. C. Dec. 2. The 60th

Congress opened at noon today with
prayer by Chairman E. E. Hale. Joe
Cannon was elected 8peaker of the
House without any opposition aud
new representatives and senators were
sworn in. Senator Culbertson of Tex

was elected minority leader In the
Senate. President's message will be
read Tuesday. W. J. Bryan was given

hearty reception on the floor of the
House. A poll of the House shows that

majority of the members favor the
nomination of Bryan.

Senator fcevorldge of Indiana, one
the criminal 'stand-patter- a" will

make a light on the tariff should an
endeavor be made to revise or change -

Among the new hills ta be introduced
will ber Postal Savings Bank law,
Hitchcock, California; bill to restore
motto "In God We Trust" to coins.
Ollle James, Kentucky; new shipping
bill, Elklas, West Virginia.-.- '

Seiretary Cortelyou saya that the
expenses of the government will re;
quire 8176,0000,000.

Both houses are getting ready to
make a hot fight on President Roose-
velt's policies., ...

Washington, Dec. 2. Judge Powers,
of the defense in the Bradley trial,
made the closing address this after-
noon and the case was given to the
Jury at five o'clock.

New Yrrk, Dec. 2. The Harry JC
ttiaw 'trlaTIWlhe murder' of Stanford r
White has been set for January 6.

Karlsruhe, Germany, December i2
The death sentence of Karl Hau,' who
was found guilty of murder has been
commuted to imprisonment for life at
Bresltn. ' ' I

Kansas City, December 2. Editor
Groves, who was shot by J. L. Harms,

discharged employee of the Dally
News office, died today, making the
charge of murder against Harms. '.

Georgetown, Kentucky, December 2.
The prosecution In the Powers case

claims that there is conspiracy and
that threts have been made against
the safety of witnesses. Only one wit
ness was etanib'.ned today. ' '

Washington, Dec. .Assistant Attor
ney General, Charles S. Russel, saya
In his . report , that peonage exists
throughout the South.

RUMORS STILL FLYING

Whatever May Be The Truth It Will
.... 'V mr f. -

i lwu in lefts Be jkaown Boon
Last week the Journal gave expres--

slln to a rumor that the Atlantic
Coast Line railway had entered nego
tiations to purchase the Norfolk and
Southern road. Other rumors have
been In circulation that both the At
lantic Coast Line and the Southern
Railways have options. It is declared
by some who claim to know that there
Is some kind of transaction In pro
gress. It Is said on the other hand
that the terms of the lease would not
permit a change; and there you are.

a new State. So they did what a new
State might be expected to do sent
their most vigorous personalities.
When Thomas P, .Gore and Robert L.
Owens are sworn in as senators they

wljl succeed no one. But they will
be a decided addition In many ways
to that august body. Core Gill will
have a double distinction in the Sen-

ate. He is the youngest member, be-

ing only 37 years old, and he In tie
only blind man who ever held that
high office.

Among the others are the f ..'.--

Jeff Davis of ArV.ii (j i t 4

picturesque ftl !',!ng ex y ' r
Taylor, of Tennessee.
new Senatots aie p.:
Is a .Tew, f '..ion r . '
orati. ...

There v.i'l I

1'

A II BLZE OF GLORY
.

I

Revision of Tariff Subject of

Serious Contemplation by
Republicans

DEFEi:Ms::::is i:i coobt

Arsenic Fennd In Walter Baker's

Stomaeli.' Cenflrasttttf Snsplchm ef

'Harder. So Yacht Race Xext Year.
f

Fierce Football Game at Phlladel- -

- phla. Roosevelt's, inlloa oa Browns

vhle Blot Upheld. "
.

Special, to Journal. .

Norfolk, November 30. The James-
town Exposition dosed) yesterday with
one of the most beautiful exhibitions
that-ha- s been witnessed ion 'the ground.
The day was given up in parade drills,
airship and balloon contests and chil-

dren's exercises. The Bight- - was' an
unusually fine display jot electricity;
The .total number ot admissions for
the season 'war 8,4)00,000.

Washington, D. C, November "SO.

The Senators and Congressmen have
nearly all arrived and tBe capItol Is a
scene ot life and strensfousnessThere
Is tallkjn some sections among Re-

publican politicians of forcing a re-

vision of the tariff plank In te party
platform at the next Republican con-

vention.' ''; i :ry)r
' 1

Boston, November chemist
to whom the prosecuting attorney in
the-Wal-ter Baker-murde- r case made
his report today,' wrhlch states that
arsenic was in evidence In sufficient
quantity to kill. It is practically set
tled that Baker wa spolsoned by some
person Intent on murder. . He was a
wealthy, club man and' it Is believed
was a victim ot some one desirous to
get his property. .

New York," November 30. The New
York Yacht Club has '; fleclded : that
there will be no Ace next year for
the cup.fl There have been no ohal
lengers.

Philadelphia, November 30. Seven

thousand peopler witnessed the foot
ball game between the army and navy
today. The result was Navy 6; Army
0. A terrific stampede at the end of

the game resulted In several persons
being seriously Injured,

Washington, D. C .November 30.

The Senate committee Investigating
the Brownville negro soldiers riot mat
ter stands divided 7 for condemning

the soldiers, and 5 for exoneration.

Washington, D. C November 30.

Another sensational scene was pro
vided In the Bradley murder thiad
when prosecuting attorney Charles
Turner addressed the Jury and made
a most terrific arraignment of the de-

fendant Mrs. Bradley bravely endeav
ored to restrain any emotion but the
strain was too much under her terri
ble denunciation and she utterly col
lapsed in the court room and restor
atives had to be used, 'j.' - "."

A Thle Who Was Tory Decided In

Her wants v, v
A thief entered the back door of

Mrs. W, K. Baxter during the day of
yesterday and while Mrs. Baxter was
in another part ot the house, stole the
feathers from her hat Mrs. Baxter's
furs and many other portable articles
were near by but the thief evidently
needed equipment tor her Sunday hat
It was a bold theft, for she must have
known some one was In the house as
it was open.

Keg of Beer Saves Tea Workmen.

Lancaster, Pa., November 30. Two
nearly completed dwellings collapsed
today and Frank Robinson was badly
Injured. Ten bricklayers just a mo-

ment before had gone Into the lyard
and were. drinking the contents ot
keg ot beer, when the buildings fell.
The bricklayers escaped Injury. '

' Democratic policies, you will find him
' fair to all, aggressive yet conserva- -

ttve. the best type of Southern states

ways for the r!hts ot the people and
the Elates.

Democratic In thought Democrntlc
la d rrnanor, cordtul to all, plnln and

1 IZLE. OE
Basiness Transacted by the
United States Fiteen Percent

of the-- Worlds Business

j'jiii(c::::i.nFar3TF.a
4 "'

Krs. Rath teavitt Brjftau.aUs Fer

EnreiHV l'ulted Society 01 ThrKUaa
4 ...-..- . .1 "

Endeavor Hake Objection to Remer.

fug Jlotto From Cola. Trolley trata

Accident la Ceunectlcei. Jsstlee

Hirlaa felehrates B Year ea Sa-- f

preine renrt Beach. ; - t

Special to Journal. : .
Washington, D. C.t November

State rested its case in4he Brad-

ley trial today an dthe arguments were

begun. It Is expected, that the case
wll) be given to the jury Saturday. A

verdict of acquittal Is anticipated. .

Washington, D. C., November 29.

The report of the Secretary of Com-

merce and labor whlc bhas been trans
iiitted to President Roosevelt shows
in enormous gain in trade especially
Jkpori Vrade. It shows that the nl

fcf business done by the United
States Is 15 per cent of the business
Johe by the entire world.

; Georgetown, 29. The
lelectlou of a jurjr for the fourth trial
,f Caleb Powers was finished today

after exhausting a regular and five

special venires. The jury consists of
eight Democrats and four Republi
cans. The nrst witness was examin

Washington November 29. Presi
dent Roosevelt has received a circular
litter Blgned. by thousands and tnlu--

eters and members of ; the 'Christian
indeavor Society, prtestlng against re-

lieving motto "In Go We-Trn- "from

the niotton "In God We Trust" Jtrom
ihe ten dollar gold piece. He has also
been visited by- many people on the
i&mo matter.

''''' ,,; '',r''''.
"'''".:''J '' ;" ..... .. '. V1 '1 ' .1
' Waterbury, Conn., November 29.

Affreight train on the electric street
railway was wrecked here today and
six people were killed and 15 Injured.

Washington, D. C, Novembzer 29.

Associate Justice Harlan, of the United
States Supreme Court celezrated the
30th anniversary of his elevation to
he Judgeship." He has received many

jongratulatlons.

New York, November 29. Mrs. Ruth
Leavltt, daughter of W. J. Bryan, sail-

ed today for Europe, and will , take
instructions 1n music In Germany.

Attoraey General Gllm'er ImproTei In
Bealth.iUi

Special to Journal. ' .

Raleigh, N. C, November 29. Attor
ney General Gilmer for many months
n a Ritllmnra tinanttfll rAtnrllMt tfu- . . . . . . .lt.

dtored.

- v Earthqaake In Illinois.'' ;
Special to Journal.

Kent, 111., November 29, A distinct
shock of earthquake was felt here this
morning. No damage was done. '

Getting Ready for Wort.
'J

Special to Journal. . ' "

Washington, D, C, November 29.

A number of Republican Senators ar
lved today and held a conference in

regard to a new currency bill to be
Introducel In Ctngress. ,,

Roosevelt Presents Galdes With Gang

Greenville, Miss.. November 29.

Harvey an JUle Metcalfe, brothers,

whd were guides for Pres. Roosevelt
on his recent bear bunt In Louisville,

ind whose skill was responsible for
.be President killing his only bear,

today received a handsome rifle each

from the White House.
The guns are of the same pattern

used by Mr. Roosevelt In killing the
bear In the Louisiana canebrakes, and
each has a silver plate on the lock

with the name of the recipient eh

jraved.
Accompanying the guns Is a note In

Mtlng the brothers, with their wives,

to go to Washington and put up at
the White House for an Indefinite stay,

' That declaration of Tennessee Dem

ocrsts for a Southern man for Prea
Idont Is bearing fruit. The Atlanta
Tnnrnal has iolned In ousting the
movement, which is the mors s';;'il
flcant. because Governor V. A C ul.'a

of Georgia, owns or controls tie Jour
oal.

Freeman Jeaes Will be Hanged Jan

U17 27. Sam Xataal Co.

Adda to Its Name

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, December 2. Gov-- .'

ernor Glenn appoints James k. Nor-- 1

- ;the Western Hospital for the Insane
at Morganton. I

'

The clerk of the Supreme court cer-- j

tified to the Governor its opinion In
the case of Freeman Jones, convicted'

wife Lula Jones and he was sentenced J

to be hanged. The Governor Issues ,

warrant for the execution of Jonea
at Greensboro January 27.,'

The Sun Mutual Insurance Company
of Fayettevllle, obtains permission to
use the word "Life" In its name, to
show properly Its business.

Letter From President Moore.
Charlotte, N C, Nov. SO, 1907.

Mr. Editor: ; . ,
InPermit me to call the attention of

your- - readers to Xhe Important meet-

ing to be held in your county court
house on Saturday December 7.

On that day there will be meetings
all J)ver the South to discuss the finan
cial situation, the relatione of banks
to farmers," the matter of changing
the time for annual settlement of ac

Iscounts, from October to January and'
February, and other matters of great

beImportance to the farmers. ; -

President, Secretary and other of
ficers ot the county cotton associa
tion are to be elected on that day.
Every man in the county who Is in as

terested In maintaining a fair price
for cotton, should be interested In se-

lection of officers to serve for the next
twelve months.- - The most influential
men of the county should be selected
to serve as officers, and when elected,
these should give their very best ef-

forts to make the county association
means of help to every one In the

county.
The name and address of newly e- -

lected officers should be forwarded to
this office at once.V '

Even the speculators and the for
eign spinners admit that the cotton
association has been of great benefit
to the southern people, it Is Conceded
that had there been no cotton associa
tion organization, the price of cotton
this season would have ranged below
7 cents jer pound. This being so, it
behooves every man la the South, to
take part and make the movement
stronger and more useful.

All over the South, mass meetings
will be held on Saturday, a determined
effort will be made to hold cotton now
In the hands of. farmers, for 15 cents
per .pound. Reader will you help?

The matter ot collecting the dues
and bale levy should be considered
next Saturday, our work has been bad
ly handicapped for want of funds to
cover expenses, we should at once cre-

ate a fund ample to cover all expenses
for the next twelve monts, every farm
er In your county will cheerfully con
tribute 10 cents per bate on the pro
duction of his lands, if the matter Is
properly presented to him.

Mr. Farmer, what are you doing to
try to maintain a fair price for your
cotton T Will you go to your court
house next Saturday?

V. C. C. MOORE, Pres.
, n. c div. a a a.

Arrangements for Two Hot Games
Special to Journal. '

Raleigh, N. C, November 30. A toot
ball game between the Agricultural
& Mechanical College here and Har-

vard, was arranged today and Initial
steps taken to restore friendly rela-

tions between the Agricultural and
Mechanical College and the University
ot North Carolina so they can play.

' Committee Support Sr. Hale.
Special to Journal.. S

Wilmington, N. C, November 30.

To the Baptists of the State:
Telegrams signed by Dr. Hale was

authorized by us. Situation practical
ly unchanged. Mayor Springer knpws
nothing of the methods used to secure
homes and his attack on us Is unwar
ranted.

GEO. W. LEFTWICH, .

C. a BROWN,
"

W. a PETERSON."
Committee on Hospitality First Bap- -
. tlst Church. . I

Chicago Breweries on Fire
Chicago, November 29. The TosettI

Brewing Company and the Mullln
Brewing Company each suffered a loss
estimated at 1 100,000 In a fire that
destroyed the malt houses of both
plants this afternoon.' The establish
ments are located within a block of
each otl'er at Fortieth and Eutter and
For:.'. 'U J Wallace Streets.

Tlie f re Is thought to have e

1 1. tie Mullln plant from Bpnrks
from a j; ring locomotive, and woo
eo; "A to tt,e T.mettl f . -i

t'.e liil::ng i,t I

Vl.l.ll ' I f.oiil f! tui.t j

BE
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be 60th Congress Will be Re

piete wun jueasures .

orable Session

TICKLE CORREKCr. PROBLEM

'. :

Foar Fropositloas Will Be Advanced.

Old Measures Rehashed. Personnel !

of Senate. Tariff To Be Talked.

Four Propositions.

Special to Journal. . ,
'

Washington, D. C, December 2.
Congress opened today with the usual
formalities. ' This, the Sixtieth session
promises to be one of the most notable

the history of politics. It Is the
session that will create the Issues and
perhaps the men for the approaching
presidential campaign. ' as,

Both houses of Congress are newly
renovated, The desks have been over
hauled and new carpets laid. ' The
great marble building .to be used by
the house members as office quarters

almost ready for occupancy.
.The Senate office building will not

completed until late in the wint-

er.-

of

,

The financial situation threatens to
start a debate with whirlwind force,

soon as the floral tributes can be
removed from the members desks. It

understood that half a dozen reso-- .
lutlons and bills bearing on the mat
ter and providing a remedy for pres-
ent ills have already been prepared.
Itls ' the hope of the administration
and the Republican leaders in Con
gress that the general terms of a bill
can be tentatively agreed upon, so
that when the measure comes into
Congress it may bid fair to receive
the support of Republicans in both
houses, as a party measure, and re
gardless of individual opinions and

' ' "prejudices.- - r
-

. ' Four Propositions
There are tour general propositions

foe solving the currency problem, each
of which has Its advocates. And the
pride of opinion when It comes to the
financial question Is simply something
amusing. It beats religious prejudice
all' hollow and is pretty near as seri-
ous as the prohibition question. These
four propositions are, briefly as fol
lows:"'" '.'';''"','

The creation of a central bank of
issue. .: "'i'

A central organisation of existing
banks. . . v v .'jj..,'.

The issuance of additional circula-
tion against securities other than
United States bonds.

The Issuance of circulation upon
general assets secured by aguaranteed
teed fund. ; '; 'i

Senator Allison, one ot the, .most
prominent RepubUcanTeaders of The
Senate, has expressed the opinion that
a bill will pass Congress which will
provide for emergency circulation. He
does not hUnk It would authorize cir
culation based upon assets credit but
that conservative securities would be
required, the nature of the securities
to be hereafter determined. '

Senator Aldrlch, chairman of the
finance committee, Jias been in con
ference with Republican leaders in
the Senate and House, and . the ad
ministration on the subject of pro-
posed currency legislation. It Is
thought there will be considerable con
ferrlng before an agreement is reach
ed, promising the passage of a bill,

Some of the Administration support
ers are very bitter In their talk about
Representative Chas. N. Fowler, ot
New Jersey, chairman of the House
Committee on Banking and Currency,
who has had the temerity to express
the opinion that the action of the
President and Secretary ot the Treas
ury in the matter of the issue ot $100,
000,000 of Treasury certificates was
surprising, extraordinary, unwarrant
ed and moBt unfortunate.

Old Measures Up.
Many publio measures that ' have

been agitated in the past will come
up again this session. Among these
are;--

To make Porto Ricans United States
citizens; the ship subsidy bill; revis-
ion; codification of federal revised
ot the Philippines; copyright revis
ion; dodlflcatton of federal revised
statutes; removal of customs duties on
works of art; swamp reclalmant on
similar to the Irrigation statutes; a

bill; eight-hou- r bill, re-

tirement of super-annuate- d federal
clerks; to establlah postal savlnr.s
banks; to eatalH.ti parcels post; for
the federal 1st: ; a of f ' :; Ap-

palachian and V.Ute :.:uiii.:..;a f.'te .t

reserve; to tiro t'm op n r ' .i if
the Wetit Into 1 i. i, i

publicity ct c,

T'. at- '

.u uu. , pU.,ua, lUO wflO.eiR00MVelt.g Rct,on WM BuataIne(L
soutn ciaims mm, xor no was oap
Used 1 nth sacred blood ot one of
her heroes. - ,

By study and training and Inheri
tance, a disciple ot Thomas Jefferson,
saturated with Jeffersonlan democracy
the whole Democratic party claims
him. s .

With a naturally acute intellect, ri
pened and broadened. by travel and
experience and profound study, John
Sharpe Williams la fitted for leader-
ship of men. ., .

'
, - ;

Educated at the best schools In this
country and abroad, In Kentucky, in
Tennessee, at, the University of Vir
ginia, at the college of France, and at
Heidelberg, a lawyer and a planter,
he is also a scholar of attainments
with the1 history ot his country and
ot politics at , his fingers' ends for
ready and instant use. i ; .. ;

With the knowledge of the schools
he possesses also plantation sense
and hard common sense .

In debate I have never seen him
lack fluency or Information or .self
possession even when measuring
swords . with the ablest .debaters In
the House; and I have i n him time
and again, whetf'he had drawn his
sword from Its scabbard, plunge It in
debate to the very hilt through the
thickest armor of his adversaries and
parry the most akillful and vicious
thrusts ot his Republican opponents.

From the time he entered the Fifty'
Third Congress to this good hour he
has never made a fight when victory
was possible in Mississippi or here
which he did not win.

He has held his leadership as a
great trust for Democracy; perfected
the organization of his party upon the

college every man stands or falls oui
his own Individual merits and that
coach Mlchie Whitehurst, selected-- the
players on exactly the same basis, no

favoritelsm being shown. Hence It

was. said the Doctor, that the Farm-

ers downed theVlrginla thorough-

breds. ''. -

' November has been an exceptionally
' fine month, and there never was a bet
ter one for farm work, f Only a trthJ
fling amount of cotton remains In the
fields. The farmers are well up with

their work of every WnJ. -

Grand Secretary Woodell of the' Odd

Fellows, cays that what the people
speak of as tiie "panic'" affects' that

' organizations which has so marked
else, by checking the formation of

- new lodges. Of course this Is by aU
momentary lull n the great work of
organisations which has sa marked
pie prder this year and last year.

--It is very probable that State Treas- -'

nrer Lacy will leave next week for
-- Arizona, for a much needed rest and

relief from asthma, which has effect- -

ed him very much , In the last tew

months. In Arizona be Is not trou-

bled at all, as he found two years ago.

He hasMrled various places In this
Stale, the mountains and in the Pled- -

mont sections, but to 09 purpose.

. The Norfolk and Southern Railway

Is putting the finishing touches to Its
vc.-- eUeusivo work here, at. Its ter--

and at various 'places along

011 the line work U being dose, The

track Is In excellent condition. There

Is to be a quick schedule between here

and Washington. N. C. and also a

very good one between here and Nor
folk.

Uejister of Deeds Bernard says he
has never seen so few papers regis-

tered In his office as at present. For
' a jear or two there have been very

few mortgages or crop Hens, and now

there Is a big falling off la the num

ber of deeds. In other words there
are very few transfers of pi jperty, for

- people are holding on to their money.

Cure fr Women's Clabs

(Southern Farm Magazine of Baltl

. niore for December.)
Neglect of her club duties by a wo-

man of York, Pa., was explained by the

fuct that the demands of an Infant son

had kept-th- neglectful member at
home. What a'wojmin with an infant

, wis cliiini a member of a wo

man's club, anyhow, Is a mystery, tin

iPiliHPO the York Incident rimy pok

ik. u'uv o b i) nbateimnt of au In

Committees and united .as far as In mnnshlp, of a Demooracy which he-t-

power of mortal man the Demo-- : lleves with Jefferson In equal lights
cratle Minority. ' ' I to all and special privilege to none,

Courteous and polite to new mera-- J which opposes monopoly, whkli stands

tlve listener to all X iata la tas
held In compact ot a 1 par
ty l.y tact as ill i i y 8 never
before in n y 1 ' it s a ser-

vice of e!;;tt years in t'.ie House . iii forun;.: .;uiii'iig, tion.tnate LIm n
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